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  News you can use from your UCF Libraries 
   InSTALLments 
Monday, May 25th  
 
The library will be CLOSED in honor  
of Memorial Day! 
• Create Better Search Strategies 
• Focusing an Information Search 
• Recognizing a Research Study 
• Maximizing Google Scholar Searches 
Learn how to: 
• Cite Sources using MLA Style 
• Cite Sources using APA Style 
• Avoid Plagiarism 
• Evaluate Web Sites 
Make life easier with the Libraries’ Information Literacy Modules! Ask your      
professor about them or learn more at http://infolit.ucf.edu/students! 
Short Interactive Online 
                     May 18th ~ August 7th 
Monday—Thursday  7:30AM  ~ 11:00PM 
Friday    7:30AM  ~   7:00PM 
Saturday   9:00AM  ~   7:00PM 
Sunday        Noon  ~ 11:00PM 
Send title and location to cell phone!       Quickly see how to properly cite the item in MLA or APA Style!  
Interactive  
Floor      Maps 
